
 

 

HOW  TO… 
Find Cases with Bloomberg Law 
With Bloomberg Law you can find cases using citations, word searches and by 
topic or practice area.  Citation searches, case links in digests & Law Reports 
and Boolean searching make it easy to find the specific cases you need and to 
search for cases addressing any topics or search terms. 

Getting a Case 

Use Quick Search to get a case. 
1. From the Bloomberg Law menu bar, click Quick Citation Search. 
2. Do one of the following: 

 If you know the citation 
In the search field, enter the citation and click Go. 

 If you know either or both party names 
Select Search by Case Name from the Quick Search menu to search 
using those names. 

 
Use Case/Party Name to get a case and its Direct Case History. 

1. From the Bloomberg Law left side menu, select Search > Citation 
Search. 

2. Select the Case/Party Name tab. 
3. Enter the case or party name in the fields and click Run Search. 

 
Use Citation Search to get multiple cases by citation or to find a citation format. 

1. From the Bloomberg Law left side menu, select Search > Citation 
Search. 

2. Do one of the following: 
 To get a list of cases  

In the Enter Citation(s) field, input the citations separated by 
semicolons and click Run Search. 

 To build a citation 
In the Citation Builder section, select a Reporter, and enter the 
Volume number and Page number.  From the pull-down menus, select 
the Jurisdiction and Court, and click Run Search.  

 



 

 

 

Searching for Case Law  

Use Source Search to search cases by topic or jurisdiction. 
1. From the Bloomberg Law left side menu, select Search > Source Search. 
2. Select the US Law tab. 
3. In the source tree, click the + icon next to U.S. Courts.  
4. Select Combined Courts, Court Opinions, or Court dockets by 

mousing over the database name until the +Add icon appears. 
5. Click the +Add icon to add a database to your search. 
6. On the right hand side of the search screen, in the Search Query box, 

enter your search terms, and click Run Search. 
 
Utilize Practice Areas to display cases pertinent to specific practice areas. 

1. From the Bloomberg Law left side menu, click Practice Areas. 
2. Select a practice area to view recent opinions in that area of law.  
3. Click the Law Court Opinions option in the Practice Area Searches 

pane to search all opinions in that area of law. 
 
For example, select Antitrust & Trade. In the Searches pane, click 
Antitrust & Trade Court Opinions. This resource allows you to search 
court opinions and court materials dealing with antitrust and trade.   

Using Treatise Materials to find Cases 

Find cases by researching topics and treatise materials. 
 Bloomberg Law Digest provides cases organized by Points of Law and 

a Search option to search all cases within the topic. 
 

 Bloomberg Law Reports, Bloomberg Law’s premier legal news and 
research publication, provides links for all relevant case opinions. 
 
Click on citations to be linked directly to their related opinions. 

Using BCite & Eco-Search to find Cases 

Find cases discussing your case or cited within your case. 
1. Get a case. 
2. Click BCite to view all cases cited in or citing your case. 
3. Click Eco-Search to run a search in all cases cited in or citing your case.   
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